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Sweet little girly, She is so flirty
Fly the hilarious kind
Flashes her eyes and showing her thighs
Teasing the boys all the time
Shes comming at me, tryin' to schaft me
In for a roll in the hay, just to be teasing
This is what i have to say

Do you wanna see my TotempÃ¥le
Then forget the things that you've been tooled
Maybe i'm a little bit to old
But i still can be so strong involved
If you wanna play that game with me, You can bet that i
can score
I can really show some dirty tricks
That you never seen before
If you wanna see my TotempÃ¥le, Just come in and
close the door

Sweet little girly, always so flirty
Turned out to be kind of shy
She told me no cause she had to go
She said she was just passing by
Now every evening some guys are screaming
And howling out side of my door
Laughing and singing something that i've heard before

Do you wanna se my totempÃ¥le
Then forget the things that you've been tooled
Maybe i'm a little bit to old
But i still can be so strong involved
If you wanna play that game with me, you can bet that i
can score
I can really show some dirty tricks
That you never seen before
If you wanna see my totempÃ¥le, Just come in and
close the door

SOLO

If you wanna see my totempÃ¥le just come in and close
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the door
If you wanna see my totempÃ¥le just come in and close
the dooooooooor !!
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